
EXPORTS OF F000

SHOW BIG GAINS

October Shipments to Europe
$25,000,000 More TMri

Same Period Last Year.
'

IMPORTS ARE MUCH LESS

Trade Balance in Favor of United
States for First Half of Nbvem-Te- r

Is $32,292,000; Decrease
Xor Year Is Shown.

WASHINGTON, Nov. 17. Europe's
ery for food Is being' answered by the
United States. Exports of breadstuffs
In October of this year amounted to
$38,247,570, according- to statistics made
public today by the Bureau of Foreign
and Domestic Commerce, an Increase
of nearly $25,000,000 over figures for
October, 1913.

Exports of fresh beef also more than
doubled during the month, figures this
year being $83,910, as against $36,863
In October. 1913.

In spite of the tremendous Increase
In food shipments,' exports as a whole
old not measure up to last year s fig
ures. The total for the month as re-
corded at the 10 chief ports of the
United States, amounted to $83,513,366
as against $147,833,016 the previous
year.

Balance Favors United States.
For the week ending November 14,

exports at these ports totaled $47,587,-83- 0,

and. officials of the Commerce Bu-
reau see In that record a continuance
of the marked improvement In Amer-
ican' export trade already noted this
month. The districts selected handle
nearly 80 per cent of the Nation's ex
port trade and the tabulation shows
that the balance In favor of this coun
try on international trade stood lastSaturday at $32,392,214 for the first half
of November. Imports last week to-
taled $25,710,988.

Monday's figures were: Exports,
$4.i36,29; imports, $4,442,690. The av-
erage daily exports in November, 1913,
were $6,983,426; imports, $4,923,379.
Figures on the November exports as
to character and destination will not
be obtainable as Secretary McAdoo or-
dered manifests of forefgn-boun- d ship-
ping withheld from publication forperiods of 30 days, beginning Octo-
ber 28. .

Greater Demand Prospective.
It was said at the Commerce Bureauthat the Increase in November exports

probably would show breadstuffs andfresh meats to be in greater demand,
while Treasury Department officials
believed 'cotton exports had so in-
creased in the last two weeks that Itnow approached 150,000 bales a week.The dally statement for Monday notesthe shipment from Baltimore for Liv-
erpool of 1749 bales of cotton.

So great has been the European de-
mand for breadstuffs that wheat, corn,barley, oats and flour are going acrossthe Atlantic from every port In theUnited States. Huge shipments havebeen made from San Francisco via thePanama Canal. The total export busi-ness in breadstuffs for the 10 monthsending with October - this year was
$204,216,478. as against $190,220,519 fortho like period of 1913.Export trade in mineral oils showeda marked decline last October, prob-ably because of the seizure of many
oil-lad- ships by the British cruis-ers, on the ground that shipmentsbound for neutral countries such asItaly and Holland actually were des-tined for the use of the German army.
Oil exports last month totaled $11 --
975,856. while the October figure for1813 was $15,053,990.

Total Shorn Decrease.
The dec; ease in ull exports for theperiod of 1914 was $212 326 --

821. The figures for 1913 were $812-129.30- 1.

and for 1914. $699,802,980.
The greatest single increase in theOctober exports among the breadstuffswas in wheat, which rose from 7 000 --

000 bushels In 1913 to 19.000.000 bushelsIn 1914. Exports of oats Jumped from$23,640 to $9,322,155. while corn sh
VIVi?, lncreaaed from $274,285 to

Cotton exports for October, 1914
T.VJ' valuei at $20,420,043, as against$107,375,197 in October, 1913 The d-- Tcrease for the period in cot-ton shipments between 1913 and 1914amounted to $127,180,748.

i6aty.re of the ePrt of oils isthat a tremendous decrease lastOctober in cargoes of and
others"? ?!1S' Saslin. naphthf and

?ls Tere sh'PPei In largerquantities than in 1913. Fuel oil ix- -
fhfSlVf. ? &asollne and naphtha.' wasto the extent
Oct0ob?AV Erall,n3 last n,oh!whaie

1913 were 47.500,000.

ROAD 0FFERSCHEAP LAND
Northern Pacific to Sell 20,000

Acres in Pasco Project.

PASCO, Wash.. Nov. 17 (Special.)Facts as to the reasonable selling priceof the land in the Palouse project ata hearing Monday were presented toGeneral Marshall for his review of thereport of the Government engineers.
Northern Pacific, which owns20.000 acres in the project, announcedthat it would sell Its land at a lowfigure and on easy terms if the Gov-ernment would complete the enter-pris- e.

Among the speakers were SenatorMiles Polndexter, Gevernor ErnestLister, State Senator John Kleeb. ofSouth Bend, and Mr. Cooper and MrBenson, of the Northern Pacific landdepartment.
Statistics were gathered by thePalouse Project Club and presented toGeneral Marshall for his informationIn compiling his report. A banquetclosed the day's sessions.

LOGGER CRUSHED AT CAMP
William Herrer Caught hy Log on

Roller Way and Killed.
LA GRANDE. Or.. Nov. 17 rSnnclal
William Herrer, an employe of theGrande Ronde Lumber Company, waskilled at the Whisky Creek camp of the-- ...ti.iiy, near Hiigard, this afternoon.Herrer. who wis a camhook man, hadstepped in front of th rniinrwhich were a number of logs in posi-tion to be sent down to the mechanical
A large log caught him and crushedmm, death being instantaneous. Hewas about 40 years of age and

FRUIT ADVICE IS GIVEN
Gresham Association Will Provide

Trees and Plants to Farmers.
GRESHAM, Or., Nov. 17 (Special.)

--The Gresham Fruitgrowers' Anocla- -

tlon has started a campaign of educa- -
wun among ine iarmers or .fowell Val-
ley, in the cultivation of small berries
and fruits, through Vice-Preside- nt

Sterling. He suggests that the varie-
ties which have been successful InWashington for canning and shippingare Gold Dollar, Wilson. Clarke andSeedlings strawberries; Cuthbert andAntwerp raspberries; Lawton anCEvergreen blackberries. There is alimited demand for loganberries, goose-
berries and currants.

Fruit trees suggested are Bartlettpears. Italian r. r 1 n d Clrtan n-- .
Damson plums; Lambert. BIng, RoyalAnn and Earlv THchmnn. ni .i.. :J '.A WICIIICB,Keruge bush and pole beans and Egyp- -

may ue piancea oetween therows.
Mr. Sterling says that arrangements

have been made by the asaMlatinn. isupply seeds and plants for the mem-
bers at a low price. Through the ef-
forts of Miss Halle, tho Gresham li-brarian, special literature has been nro--
cured for the use of farmers, and Mr.Sterling urges them to avail themselvesof this literature. All farmers areoeing urged to plant these varietieswith a view to shipment and keeping
luo cannery supplied.

EVANS DOUBTS OUSTER

GAME WARDEX IIAA G S OIC TO JOB
WAITING DEVELOPMENTS.

Teles-ra- Indicates Divlsloa of Sent!
eat In Commission, hmt No Ftabt

Forecast by Official.

LA GRANDE, Or.. Nov. 17. (Special.)
State Game Warden C. H. Evans was

in the city tonight on his way from
Lostlne, bis home, to the state capital.
He denied any knowledge of the action
of the State Game and Fish Commission
ousting him from office, and said thatif such a step had been taken it was
unexpected entirely, as he had receiveda telegram today from M. J. Kinney, ofme commission, urging him to refuseto tender his resignation, as the com
mission was divided on the question
of reorganization.

"I did receive a request for my resig-
nation yesterday by telephone," saidMr. Evans, "and told them that if theywere through with my services I wasready to resign, but this telegram to
day does not look to me as though they
naa iaKen any such action as has beenreported."

Mr. Evans said that he was not atall ready to accept the truth of the
ouster report and was Inclined strong
ly to doubt its authenticity. Asked ifne was going to fight an ouster hesaid that he supposed if the commission
wanted to oust him that would settletne matter. "

CITY MARSHAL IS SLAIN

Murder of Shelley, Idaho, Officer
Laid to Mexican Fugitives.

SHELLEY, Ida.. Nov. 17 City Mar
shal La Fayette Hampton was found
dead this morning, shot through the
head. The crime is believed to have
been committed by Mexicans whom he
went to arrest last night for the alleged theft of clothing from a mercan
tile establishment.

The body was found by a posse sent
to search for him after his continued
absence Was noted. His riderless horse
was found wandering in the road, but
the body was not discovered until sev-
eral hours later at the side of the
road hidden in weeds, into which It hadevidently been dragged by the mur
derers. .

The Mexicans were seen last nio-h-t

riding exceedingly fast on the main
road near the scene of the crime. Two
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men were In a buggy and one on horse-
back. Fifty hastily sworn-i- n deputies
are scourlngr the country in that regiontor the Mexicans.

H. L. INLAY IS ON TRIAL
Confessed Murderer to Plead Insan

ity Before Tacoma Jury.

TACOMA, Wash.. Nov. 17. (Spe
cial.) Trial of Herbert Lamount Inlay. newsboy and one "time

resident of Portland, besran in theSuperior Court today. A Jury of seven
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women and five men will decide the
fate of the weazened-u- p man whoa few weeks agro voluntarily confessedthe murder of Claude Mead,
who was shot to death walking
along: the Btreet with wife and baby.

Mrs. C. Asher. Llllie Portlers. Rosina
West. Ella D. Stout.

Harts and Mrs. W. F. Levernz are
the Inlay's parents,
his mother 80 and his father 74, are
attending the The courtroom
was packed with spectators. Mrs.
Mead, widow" of the murdered man,
was the first witness and said shenot identify Inlay, although ha
answered the general description. The
defense will set up insanity and that
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the "confession" was the work of a
disordered mind reading: and brooding
over the murder.

HELD

Court Reverses Order in
Test Case Under Law.

OLYMPIA, Wash., Nov. 17 Thestate Supreme Court today reversed theruling of the Industrial Insurance
relative to hernias.

The commission held that there mntbe an accident before a recovery under
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the law, but the Supreme Court says
that in event the man breaks down asa result of a muscular strain it is asmuch an accident as thouerh a truck ora piece of machinery had broken, there-fore the Chehalis County SuperiorCourt, which allowed John Zappela towin his suit against the Industrial In-surance Commission, is affirmed.
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